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Iter the wedding
find Mrs. Hubert Morning
ihown preparing to rut the
isonil cake The couple was ;
Jed at the Martin Street
Ist Church recently with the
r, R‘ v. P, H. Johnson, offi- j
Sg. The bride is the former j
; Elo»s Jackson, daughter of |
and Mrs. Henry Judkins of

Martin Street. The bride- *

groom is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lee Morning, Garner, Miss
Josephine Hunter was the bride’s j
maid of honor, Carolyn Judkins
and t {emetine High were jun-
ior bridesmaids. Out of state
visitors were from Michigan,
New York, South Carolina, Dis-
trict ot Columbia, and Maryland;

; The reception was held at the
! YWCA.

[T WILL PAY YOU
TO SHOP AT

-Mother Ann Daughter
During Our Storewide

JULY CLEARANCE
Drastic Price Cuts

.On Summer Wear
• Summer Dresses
• Forma! Gowns
• Wedding Gowns
» Maternity Dresses
• Swim Suits
• Tee Shirts
« Bermuda Shorts
• Blouses —Skirts
• Blouses & Skirt Sets
. Handbags

m Summer Jewelry

a Lingerie
• Millinery
« Rayon Suits
• Girls Dresses and

Sportswear
'

IN RALEIGH, IT’S

DAPGHTSjO
FASBXOVS

INSURANCE BUILDING
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“Term Too Light:** |

Hammer Slayer Gets 50 Years;
Public Criticizes Sentence

1

I

CHICAGO (ANP)— A 17-year-
old white youth here was senten-
ced to 50 years imprisonment for
the brutal hammer slaying last
March cf a Negro high school hon-
or student and an immediate ex-
pression ot discontent was heard
from the public in view o? the
light sentence.

Joseph Schwartz drew the sen-
tence after waiving a July trial
and being triifrt by Chief Justice
Wilbert F. Crowley of Criminal
court. Schwartz had earlier ad-
mitted the brutal and unprovoked
slaying o* Alvin Palmer as he
stood on a street corner awaiting ,

a bus. The dead boy’s fathei Kli-
• jah Palmer, immediately termed
the sentence “light" in comparison
to the nature of the crime.

Eleven olhet whites indiciod a- ,
long with Schwartz on murder I
charges in the case are expected 1
to go on trial :his week.

Schwartz' fifty year sentence
means that he can be eligible for
parole afte> serving 25 years, ac-
cording to officials. State Attor- j
ney Benjamin Adamowski assail- 1
ed Judge Crowley’s verdict as be- !
ing very lax. He stated, that in j
view ol a recent case where 110 j
years was p- ted out to the per- |
petrat.or. "which in degree of vie- ;
iousness and premeditation in no 1

! way compares with the npprevok- !
! ed killing of an innocent boy, the j

verdict • > this case shocks every j
| fiber of my Ivung."
i The 17-ye»r-old-white youth i- ¦
I tified last week in hir own defense j

claiming ne had drunk h bottle of
wine and a bottle, of beer and re-
membered nothing about killing
the 17-year-old Negro honor stu-

dent at I'arragut high school here.
Meanwhile, another teenager .in-

dicted. for murder along with
Schwartz in the. case told Chief
Justice Wilbert F. Crowley’s Crim-
inal court that he heard Schwartz
say h> 'as going to get a "nig-
ger" on the evening when young
Palmer was bludgeoned to death
with a ban rner at 59tb and Kedzie
Avenue.

Jam < Adams. 17. made the

statement .liter Schwartz, was
granted a separate trial from
the other whites by Judge
Crowley. Trial of the others,

who accompanied Schwartz in
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: RALEIGH SAFETY CLUB
Cor. Mangum & Branch Si., Raleigh, N. C. i

3 Lucky Prizes - $lO - $5 - $2,50 ]

The Following Groups Will Appear;
EVENING FIVE OF RALFTGB

SCNSKT HARMONIES OF HILLSBORO, V. 15.
THE < COPER FOUR OF HILLSBORO, N, C,

the roya ix.ro: of angier, n. c.
M 'EKWONIA FOLK OF RALEIGH, N. C.

HAUMONETTES OF RALEIGH, N. C.
EVENING STARS OF RALEIGH, N. C,

HOYENN CHAPEL CHORUS
| SAM HARRIS. Master of Ceremonies of W'FVR.

Fuquay Springs, N. C.

| Adv. Adm. 75c - At Door SLOO
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j Fy\ln SHOES
Flersfieim to $17.95 $995 and $1295

Av Twcediss Formerly to $16.95 $095 and $1295
/ V\ Naturalizes tiy , oinn $995

! k \\ kife Stride Formerly to $11,95 $*J35 and $095
; \\ \ Lucky Stride ’ 'ormerly to $10,95 $795
i w\%v Glamour Debs $595

I >|l\ ONE GROUP

Y%n
x
\. Summer Casual Shoes

$895 to $?95
! ONE GROUP WOMEN’S

Summer Handbags Dress Shoes
Values to $16.95

V2 p ™* $7.95
Roscoe-Griffin Shoe Co.

120 FAYETTEVILLE ST.-- CAMERON VILLAGE RALEIGH* K &

two cars to the scene of the.
'

crime, will be Held later.
Young Adams told the court of

getting into a car with Schwartz
and five other boys after hearing
that th group was out to get a

Negro. He said he saw Schwartz
with a hammer tn his hood when
he left the car at 59th and Kerizte
Ave.. after seeing young Palmer
standing on the corner waiting for

j a bus.
| Adams said Schwartz told him
when h<> returned to the car, "1
got one".

Young Palmer's father. Eli-
jah arsd a witness, Wilmore
Johnson, 41, testified also at

the trial. Johnson said he wit-
nessed the attack as he, too,

waited for a bus on the cor-
ner, but added that he could
not positively identify the
youth wli oattacked the boy.

Johnson said Palmer’s at-

iacker gave hint a dirty look
and threatened him with the

| hammer after heating Palmer
j A statement given by Schwartz

| on March 13 in which he admitted
striking Bftlmer with the hammer

Korean Student Attending

Bennett College New Bride
GREENSBORO MisS Young

Tack Lee, of Seoul, Korea, a tur,-

ior at Bennett College, became the

bride of Jhin Woo Park, also of
Seoul, in a ceremony performed
last Sunday at the Korean Meth-
odist Church on Riverside Drive,
New York City.

Among Miss Lee’s bridesmaids
was Miss Ruth Anderson, of Phil-
adelphia, her roomate. The newly-
weds, who were childhood sweet-

hearts in Korea, came to the Uni-
ted States at the same time.

Mr. Park a senior in diplomatic
science at Brevard <N. CM Col-

was read at the trial, which is ex-

pected to be concluded in a day
or so.

Even in view of this t> stimony,

: Judge Crowley sentenced the
I voting killer to merely 50 years

r in prison

i lege; plans graduate study and Mis

| Park will return in September m

1 Bennett where she is a general

1 | home economics major,

i I She designed and. in one week-

I end, made her own Princess-style

j wedding gown, which contained 11

; yards of white floral lace over It

. j j .irds of white taffeta, and also
. j made her wedding veil of white

nylon, trimmed in lace. Mrs, Park
is the youngest daughter of Mr.

i and Mrs. Sur Hi Lee, of Seoul

Visit . . .

Chicken THE Box!
i

Old Fashioned Southern Pried
Chicken nnd Barbecue Dinners

Good Food At Right Price!

SANDWICHES-
• Fried Chicken
• Barbecue
» Hamburger
• Cheeseburger
? Hot Dog
• French Fried

Beer - Soft Drinks lep Cream
Open Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M. ’Til

j Midnight. Week Days 5 PM.
'Til Midnight.

| 503 E. Bragg: St.
Just Off Oid Hiway-70 South

RALEIGH. N. C.
Dial .

, . TEmplc 4-9251?

SPECIAL CATERING
Service to Churches As Clubs
Delivery anywhere, in City

Limits
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j REPAIRS OH ALLMAKES of GARS
ISO YEARS EXPERIENCE >

Satisfaction Guaranteed
m

Ca 11.., TE 2-9280 for Pick-up Service

WILLIAMS’ GARAGE
j 2227 Poole Rd. Raleigh, N. C.

WALTER WILLIAMS*Prop.
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